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Movements Axri:criNo (Jen. Tavlor
Tilt Ti:X iiLffK-NTS- .

SENATE.
Washm-iion- , Jan. 30, 1817

w iiwiici'ici! th iTfdpDli.ils of
.:.' Lull,, ed for hix vears bv

the Lcmlatiire of Arkansas.
Tr f iriiifTun introduced a iointTCSohi- -

l.raerai lajior army; aim aiau, me re-Ge- n.

porLs or Generals Hairier & Quitman,'
j 21st of September, ol the operations of

.'.-- - !" .
(.-,-

. (nn.Jcrin" the thanks of Congress to

Tavlor .in 1 his annv for dicirgaV;
iantr'v tt"Mwicrey..'.

Mr Lewis mo-e- 10 vine up uic nnun
Rill, but the motion did not... nroT-ialioi-

.
. , . , ... ,

prevail. Mr. Jarii'gan taiu uie um nc-eu-c-d

several amendments.
The bid granting donation rights to

ietiicrs id Oregon, was, --after strenuous

opposition, recommitted to the Judiciary
Committee.
I The Naval Appropriation Bill was read
twice and referred to the ComniiUee. on i

Finance. -

The Army Bill was then taken np.
The amcndmenl of Mr. Hannegan,

offered yesterday, which was pending
when the Senate adjourned, was agreed
to.
4 It gives 1 GO acres of land to all who
ierve twelve months, unless tooncr dis-

charged by sickness or wounds, and in

rase of being killed or dying of wounds
received in batde, go to w ife, or child, r

father, or mother, or legal representatives.
An amendment was adopted, providing

lhU the land warrants shall not b located
on any land actually settled and cultiva-
ted, nor interfere with pre-empti-

on rights.
After debate, this amendment was cd

to --27 to 10.
Mr. Johnson moved to add a section,

jfiving eighty acres to the six months'
jncn. Nvga'-he- d

18 to 10.
After several iucdVctual motions to ad-

journ, Mr. Simmons renewed his amend-

ment, giving the soldier the option of
taking 160 acres, or a treasury certificate
for 100, bearing G per cent, interest pay-

able semi-annuall- y, redeemable at the
pleasure cf the Government. Agreed to,
L'l to 20.

On motion of Mr. Benton, the bill was
amended, so as to provide that the lauds
thall not co into the bauds of administra-
tors or assignees, but to the heirs at law.
Yeas 2 i nays 18.

The amendment of Mr. Corwin, thus
amended, was then agreed to.

The bill on motion of Mr. Benton, was
further amended, so as to provide for four
quarter - masters, ten assistant quarter-
masters, and oii2 regimental quarter-maste- r

for each regiment, the latter to be ap-

pointed by the President alone.
Several other amendments were propo-

sed and rejected, and the bill ordered to

be read a third lime on Monday.
After a short executive session, ad-

journed.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
A motion to suspend the rules to enable

Mr. Cocke, of Tennessee, to introduce
the following resolutions, was the busi-

ness first in order this morning. Mr.
Cocke asked leave of the House to intro-

duce the following joint resolution;

Resolved unanimously, by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the
V'nited- States in Congress assembled:
That the thanks ef Congress are due, and
are hereby presented to Major General
jachary Taylor, and through him to
Ihe brave officers and soldiers, both of the
regular army and of the volunteers under!
Ins command, for their courage, skill, for-

titude, and jrood conduct in storming the
city of Monterey, defended as it was by
a force moreThan double their number,
and protected by the strongest fortifica-
tions, which resulted in a most brilliant

iclory to our army, and reflected imper-
ishable honor upon our arms.

Resolved, That the President be re-

quested to cause to be struck a gold med-

al, with devices emblematical or this
splendid achievement, and presented to
Gen. Taylor, as a testimony of the high
5cnse entertained bv Congress lor ins pi- -

I

mcious ano cusimguisneu couuuet on tnai
inemoraldc occasion.

Resolved, That the President of the
United Stales be requested to cause the
foregoing resolnuons tolc communicated
o Gent Taylor, and through biui to the
strmy under his command.

Objection being made to the reception
of toe resolution.

Mr, Cocke moved to suspend the rules.
The crstion was taben by yeas and

nays, and decided in the affirmative, 136
lo 2S so the resolutions were received
snd rca3 twice, when Mr. Farren, of

j

Ohio, moved to amend the first, by ad-

ding the following:
-- 'Etigaged as it was and still is in a

var commenced and forced upon us by
Mexico, and continued by us ia defence
of the honor, and in vindication of the
'jest rilits of the United Slates, assailed
as both have been by repeated and lla-gra- ot

acts, on the part of Mexico, of in-

sult, outrages, and finally of Invasion of
one of the Suites of this Union.

UVis amendment Mr. Thompson of
Mississippi, moved still further te amend,
by adding the following proviso:

"Provided, That nothing herein con-

tained shull be construed into an appro-
bation of tbc terms of the capitulation of
Montcrey.T'

The amendment to the amendment was
aeeepitd by Mr, Farren; and t'.ie uincnd-ane- nt

as amended then adupied bv the
House veas 1 10. navs 70.

JlTlu,U in the uegutivc by a hrgei
11 o ov.
7 jr"b!tion ivtie CizTi parked

Vd3 103, na

Mr. Cocke moved to amend the title,
so that it .should read," a resolution of
eemu re, instead of a resolution of lhauks,
to Gen Taylor, his officers and men.
This motion, however; was. decided in
the negative yeas 1, nays 117! -

Mr." Thompson, of Mississippi, moved
a suspension of the rules to enable him
to introduce a resolution, calling on the
President for all correspondence with
General Taylor 'which had not yet been
published; also, with. the. Quarter Master ! very. disagreeable one,, owing to the con-Cene- nd

in relation to transportation for of sbnie ondaws, Killers,"- - in
r. t .n 1 . I - -

ihm i.ituc iniuto.
The yeas" and nays were "ordered, 'and

the rules suspended, 144 to Having
been rod, Mr. Ashman moved to amend
the rerolufion bv including a call for ail
iufomtation relative to the return of Santa
Anna from Havanna to Mexico, 6o far as ; Captain Hill catno up with detaeh-th- e

President was connected therewith, men of fifty men, and took the rest to
j whether we have now any diplomatic

representative, to Mexico, if not, when
his function ceased, and if we have, who,
and what his compensation! -

Mr. Ashman made a speech in support
of his amendment, and charged the Ad-

ministration with hostility to Gen. Tay-

lor. Mr. Douglass replied, insisting that
the acts of the President proved the con-

trary. He was followed by Mr. Thomp-
son, of Mississippi, who moved the pre-

vious question, without action there:
on, tli House adjourned. : ' '

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE- -

A destructive lire broke out on Sunday
afternoon a iitde before live o'clock, at
the leather store of W. W. Keen & Co.,
near the corner, of Chcsnut st. and Straw-
berry alley. It is probable that the flames
had been smothering for several hours, as
when first discovered, the smoke burst
forth in dense, black volumes the
windows of the store and drying-house-s

in die alley. The State House bell was
run?, .iiid in a few minutes several en-nin- es

were on the spot, and every exer-

tion was made to subdue the lire. It had,
however, previou.-l-y obtained so much
headway, that the flames soon blazed
through the upper windows and roof, com-
municating at the same time with the
front premises on Chcsnut street. At
half past 5 o'clock, a portion of the front
wall and a side wall in Strawberry alley
fed with a tremendous crash, partly out-

wards, while a portion tumbliug on a
frame building back, crushed almost to
the earth. The scene for a few moments
was a fe arful one the rush being general
to escape from the still falling ruins. A

fireman in the midst of the alarm, while
standing on an engine, took off his hat
and waved it in the air, by which; action,
the assembled crowd were apparently as-

sured that no live had been lost.
Several portions of wall and roof con-

tinued to . fall during the next hour, but
without injury to any one. Before six
o'clock, tiie torrents of water that were
poured upon the burning mass, produced
an evident effect, and the conflagration
was soon after subdued, although at one
time it blazed many feet high above all
the adjoining roofs, and over a considera-
ble extent of ground. We have since
learned that on the first falling ol the wall,
several firemen were injured one seri-

ously; but ahhough rumors were circula-
ted to the c fleet that one or two lives had
been lost, yet we could not ascertain that
they were well founded. The building
in which the fire originated was wholly
deslroyed, and several of the adjoining
houses were more or less injured, cither
by fire or wafer. Great credit is due to
the firemen for their active and efficient
exertions.

The Chief Surgeon of the Fire De-

partment was on the ground, and. render-
ed cflicic nt aid to the injured. Bic. Re-

porter.

COMMON SCHOOLS.
From the report of the Supenntendant

of Common Schools we learn the
following facts. The whole number of
schools, 7090. Average No. of Months

U. n N' ..C l . I

,, , . ' .
rcinaie, i:utM. average pay oi maie
teachers, $17 02.. Female, S10 001.
No. of male scholars, 188, 13S. Female,
150,607. We observe by this, a greater
attention to the teaching of male children
diaii female, the proportion being as 5 to
4. The average cost of each scholar per
month is cts. This cheapness must
show die great advantage of the public
school system.

The expenditures for school houses in
1836 and 202,230. In 1310, S60,06J.
Expenses for teaching in 1S3G when
there were 139.C01 Scholars, 408,071.
Do. in 1836 when there were 338,805
Scholars, $486,475. This exhibits a
great improvement in the economy of the
Schools, and one deserving of notice.

TIIE NEXT GOVERNOR.
The contest in this Slate for the Whit 1

candidate for the next Governor's election
wc arc pleased to see, is conducted with
excellent feeling and good nature, giving
an earnest that whoever w the nominee,
he will receive the cordial supoort of the
whole party. The friends of Gen. In-v- ix

arc quite sanguine of success, but pri-
vate advices from Harrisburgh induces us
to believe that Mr. Cooiis chances are
very flattering. We understand he is
gaining ground daily, and will come into
the Convention with a formidable host of
friends. The nomination of Mr. Cooper
wonld be highly acceptable to the people

Dogwood, o'jmtvcs nn eminent author,
may ip4i!v be bv it-.'- nf-

truliar pa.uk. 2

The vitie being taken by yeas and nays J of this county, witli whom he is a great
Tin ordering the resolutions as amended '

favorite; a lnrge majority of the "Whigpar-t- o

a third reading, it was decided ie the iv, and of the delegates of the late Con-atlinmiiv- e,

K'G to 01. ! vention, as far as we have had an oppor--

The revolutions were accordingly read "lenity of learning their opinion, being de--r.

third tim. and a motion to lay on the cidedly in his favor. Pitts. Gar.
l:UiiC
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FROM TSIE VOLUNTEERS.

ATROCITIES OF THE -- KILLERS."
RESIGNATION OF CAPT. HILL.
The North American of this -- morning

gives the following extract of a letter, da-

ted.
Snip Ri ssel Glover, off the Mis- - ,

sissim, January 17th, 1817. S

Our - stavin NewOrIeans has been' a

Cant. Hill's company. Pv these acts,
duct

29.

a

but

front

our regiment becomes the terror ordurTliaiTbneliundred and twentv-sT-x German
whole vicinity. They entered houses,
turned ou the owners and their families
and attempted indignities upon me le-mal- es.

On the evening of the 1 1th, they
entered the house of a Frenchman, and
broke into the chamber of his daughter,

i when he fired and shot two of them.

prison. .The evening before we leftN.
Orleans, they entered his tent and attempt-
ed to murder him, but the guard fortu-

nately came up and rescued him. The
next day he threw up his commission and
left for Washington. This stale of things
must now cease, as we are about entering
the enemy's country; martial law will be
instantly enforced.

Strange Visitors. Carrier Pigeons.

On the 1 0th of November last, when
the shin Clarissa Andrews, CaDtain Col-b- y,

recently arrived at this "port, was in
latitude 42, 18--long-

itude 17, 55, a car-

rier pigeon flew on board and on the day-aft-er

the 11th, latitude 41 26 longituda
29 20, another alighted on the vessel;
both were easily secured. The position
of the Clarrissa Andrews on the latter
dav, with regard to terra firma was
Cape Finnisterrc, (Spain) ihe nearest
point, bearing about 11. S. E. 400 miles
distant; and the Land's East, (England.)
N. E. by E. 070 miles. The wind at the
lima was fresh ar.d strong from the South,
foggy and cloudy weather. The birds
have the distinct characteristics of their
race, but bore no note or label about
them. These adventurous travellers were
no doubt blown off t'leir direct course,
by a heavy gale of wind, and in the wild
waste of waters of waters over which
they were wandering, they gladly came
down on the first object which offered
them a restiug place. They are now in
possession of a gentleman of this city,
and are beautiful specimens of the breed.

Acu? Orleans Times.

LOSS OF TIIE BRUNETTE.'
Letters from New Orleans, dated Jan.

23d, give an account of the loss of this
fine boat, Captain Smith, at Tunica Bend,
on her way up to this port, with the fol-

lowing cargo:

52 hhds sugar, 200 bbls molasses, Bag-ale- y

& Smith 150 do, 52 hhds sugar,
Burbridge, Wilson & Co. 30 do, 115
bbls molasses, Hutchison & Co., and
some other small items not mentioned.

She struck a "Polk Stalk" about 1 o'-

clock in the morning(datc not mentioned,)
and was immediately run ashore where
she sunk in shallow water. 50 hhds of
sugar had been got out in a flat,' but was
damaged by a raiu falling at the time.
.Most ol ncr cargo would oc saved in a
damaged state. Her Engines, Cabin fur-
niture, and upper works generally would
also be saved; ?

The boat and cargo, were fully insured
in this city and one or two Philadelphia
offices. The Wyoming took the clerk of
the Brunette from the wreck to New Or-

leans. Pitts. Gaz.

FROM SANTA FE.

The St. Joseph's (Mo.) Gazette con-

tains the following extract of a letter from
Santa Fe. The St. Louis Reveille places
no reliance whatever on the rumor. It
says: "We place no reliance whatever on
the rumor. A city has never yet been
occupied by an invading force without si-

milar panics being spread. A strange cli-

mate, confinement, and a lack of usual
comforts, we think, will sufficiently ac-

count for any illness which may prevail."
There is a rumor in the city fo-d- ay tnat

the Spaniards have poisoned the Hoar and
meal used by the army, which is said to
be the cause of so many deaths. The
poison consists of some vegetable sub-
stance, with not enough strength in it to
produce instant death, but just enough to
derange the digestive organs, and prevent
medicine from operating on the system.
If the rumor should prove true, it will be
difficult to prevent acts of violence. If
true, the wretches must die.

PROVISIONS IN THE WEST.
Some of our readers will no doubt be

surprised at the very low prices at which
bread -stuffs and prs visions are sold in ma- -

nY ol,r western towns and cities.

Bic. Reporter..'

ADJOURNMENT.
A resolution was adopted Senate

morning, fixing Tuesday, 16th of
March, as the for final adjourn-
ment of the Legislature. The House will
doubtless concur in this resolution; and

Members continue to as they
tlms far, they be ready

to adjourn bv em- -

phatirally a w Legislature Har.
laldli zeiiccr.

DREADFUL STEAMBOAT EAPLO- -
' ' : SION. v

On the 2 1st ultimo, at the head of the
Southwest Pass, in the Mississippi river,
the steam tow-bo- at Phenix exploded all
six of her boilers, killing wouadin
a number of persons. She had in tow,
at the time of- - the accident, three resscls

--the barque Leoliht nudsliip Blanches-te- r
alongside, and the ship Ironsides

'astern.--" On board Phenix were
eight persons drilled; one on, the Leotinc,
itine; and on the Manchester; ?ro; besides
others seriously injured. The Leotine

emigrants onboard, and was almost wreck--
edjjy the explosion. The Manchester!
was also considerably damaged.

Departure of Virginia Troops.
companies of Virginia Regi-

ment including the one. which contained
a number of Philadelphians, left Old Point
Comfort on Tuesday last, the May
Flower, Capt. Ilichcock, for; the eat of
war the whole under the command of
Lieut. CoL Randolph. Other companies
will be ready to embark in a few days, in
ta, e V ictory. The Richmond Republican

.

I

TheMay Flower has 333 officers ,

and men on board, and all very comfort j

ably fixed. The Victory is a new vessel, j

and has fine accomodations for 250 men. j

The. berths, (as we from Col. Ham - ;

trr.nck, w ho had himself inspected them,) j

are wide, and will contain two men each,
and all on board are very much pleased.
They 40 day's rations on board, and
a doubleupply of , In two weeks

companies will probably be on the
banks of --The Rio Grande."

Telegraph Across the Atlantic.
In the Senate of the U. S. on Friday-last-,

Mr. Morehead presented a memorial
from editor of a daily paper in Cin
cinnati asking Congress to invest him
with power to form a Company to extend
the magnetic telegraph across the Atlantic
Ocean.

Mr. M; read a letter from petition-
er, saying that, his project was easily
practicable, would cost no more per mile
than the erection of the telegraph on land,
and could be completed in three weeks
after its commencement. further
states that any amount of money can be
raised for the purpose as soon as Con-

gress shall have sanctioned the formation
of the company. liar. Int.

GEN. TAYLOR AND THE PRE-
SIDENCY.

The following announcement is made
in the Washington Fountain:
To the editor of the Washington Foun-

tain: ; --
'

r Sir: Wc respectfully submit to the
consideration of the Whig National Nom-
inating Convention, and of the American
people, without respect to party, the illus-
trious name of Major General Zachauy
Taylor, of Louisiana, the hero of the
Rio Grande, aa a candidate for tlve Presi-
dency of the United States. Manv --Mem-bers

of the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives.

Washington, Jan. 28 1817.

- Volunteers now in the service, accor-
ding to the latest returns, number 931
officers, 11,555 off-

icers, niucisians and privates. . The whole
number mustered and retained in service
(a number of companies were received
but immediately discharged,) was 286
companies, comprising 908 officers and
22,950 oflicers and
privates. Number killed in action, 57.
Wounded mortal! v, 16. Died of decease,
G72. Discharged, 2202. Deserted, 331.
From the Missouri, Tennessee and Texas
companies no returns have been received i

since tne nrsi jnusier me ivumr.er oi j

deaths, discharges, &c is therefore not
known, Pills, Ckroiu

Emigration'. The New York Couri-
er is informed that Mr. Thomas Raw-lin- s,

who is interested in a Society to aid
Emigrants from Europe to this country,
has received instructions from England to
reserve 150,000 acres of a large tract of
land in Western Virginia, for settlers from
Wales, most of whom intend to emigrate
in the spring. Mr. ' R. has control of
these lands for this purpose, by an arrange-
ment with the owners, and is doing much
to advance the interests, and improve the
condition of European emigrants.

"AID AND COMFORT."
A resolution was oflercd in the Mis-

souri Senate on the 8th of January for
firing 20 jnins in honor of the victories of
Palo Alto, Resacca de la Pal ma and Mon-

terey and rrjected hy the unanimous
vott of Ihe Locos! Had Whigs done
so,What a cry would have been of
giving "aid and comfort" lo the enemy!
Lancaster Union. .

On Tuesday morning freight agent
at Albany sent ofTone hundred and

lishments; leaving 4,500 of swift
conveyance.

. CARGOES FOR EUROPE. .

About 80 vessels were loading at
York, on Saturday, with provisions for
Europe; an equal number were load-

ing at Orleans on the 20 ult., with
similar cargoes. As many more are load-

ing in other ports for a similar purpose.
A

- The . east winr of the College at Car
was burnt recently. . .

"

. "

Thus at Galena, January 15lh, fresh pork' six cars for Boston, laden with flour,
sold at $2,00 per 100 lbs, wheat 45c per

' pork, &c. This is the largest train ever
bushel, corn 20c to 22c per bushel, and sent on the Boston and Albany Railroad.
oats 18c to 20c perbushel. . At Ilenne- -
pin, in the same State and at ihe same Our Railroads ix Fcll. The total
time, the best wheal sold from 40c to 45c' length ol railway now actually construc-pe- r

bushel, oats from 12c to 15, com 12c ctt anJ m operation in the United States,
to 15, potatoes 12c to 15c beef from $2,-- amounts to a little over 5000 miles, of
00 to 2,50 per 100 lbs, butter from 10c which 500 consists in short lines connect-t- o

per lb, and wood 81.23 to 1.50 ucr ed with coal companies and private
cord.
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The favorite street sorg of the Phila
defphia b'hoys is said to be the follow- -

mg:
Old Zack's at Monterey,

Bring out your Santa Ann-- ? r
For every time we raise a gun

Down goes a Mexican-?;-- .'

Old Zack's in Mexico,
Bring out your James K. Polk-?rs- ?

"Tor every time Ife lifts his "pen
the locofoc-?r&- !( goes

A soldier who was once wounded in
set Tip" a terrible "belfowin"-- . An

Irishman who laid noar, with both legs
fhotL q(T. .immediately sung, out "had
luck to the like of ve do ye think that
nobody is kilt but yourself ?'

On Friday last the house of John Con-no- r,

in the township of Lanak, Canada,
was burnt to the ground. He perished in
the flames, with his wife, five children,
and servant girl.

"MaNTFACTI RES IN G EORGIA. TIlC
subscription for a cotton factory at Augus
ta, has benn hhed, exceeding $ 100,000.
This, is the way to carry on the contest
with the North, amicably and efficiently.

'"

A railroad has been projected to run
from St Louis to Indianapolis, which will
cut off the large, angle formed by .the
Ohio and Mississippi, and greatly shorten
the route Irom St. Louis cast.

A cock pit lias been opened at Mata-mora- s,

where there are lights on three
days of every week Tuesday, Thurs-duy- s

and Sundays. On Sunday, 13th of
December, there was to be a prize fight
for 100.

Cumberland .Market.
Flour, per barrel, $6 00 a G 25
Wheat, perbushel, 80 0 90
Rye, 50 a 0 60
Corn, 44 50 a 0 GO

Oats, " 30 a 0 35
Potatoes t)0 a 0 37
Apples, 4 0 00 a 0 CO

44 dried 50 75
Peaches dried 44 0 75 a 1 00
Butter, per pound, 00 a 0 00
Beef, 4 a 0 5
Veal, " 5 a 0 6
Chickens, per dozen, 1 25 a I 50
Eggs, 44 15 a 0 1g
Stone Coal, per bushel, 7 0 9

Tiltshuvgh Market.
Flour, 63 75 a 4 0
Wheat 0 50 a 0 55
I?3e a 37
Corn 31 a 3"
Oats 0 a . 25
Barley, ' 33 a 40
Bacon, hams, per lb 0 a 0
Pork CO a CO

Lard, C a 7
Tallow, rendered 7 a 00

44 rough 5 a 00
Butter, in kegs, 7 a S

44 roll. 9 a 10
Cheese Western Reserve 3 a ?

44 Goshen, 00 10
Apples green, per barrel, I 12 a 2 00

dried per bushel, 50 a 62
Peaches, I 37 a 1 50
PotatoesMercer CO a CO

Neshannocks a 62
Seeds, Clover S 25 a 3 50

,, Timothy 3 25 a 1 50
44 Flaxseed 75 a 0 00

Wool 20 a 28

JLEank Xote lAst.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

pennsylvamaTF" onrn.
Bank of Pitulmrj paStale Bk &. Urancbcs
Exehari" b.ink narMonnt Pleasant
.Mm", v". Man. tn'ilc n:ir8lptiti(nvi!!(.
Bks.of Philadelphia parSt.C1a:.rvilta
uirara oant , par Marietta
Bk. of (Jermantown par! New Lisbon

44 Chester county pr( Cincinnati Banks
44 Delaware Co par, Columbus do

Montgomery Co par Circk-vill- o

" Norlliurn!erlanJ par Zancsville
Columbia Bridge co par Putnam
Doylestown bank. panWooster
Fat. Bk Reading parjMasstllon
Far bk Bucks Co parj Sandusky
Far bk Lancaster parjCpauga
Lancaster Co bank par(XorwaIk
Lancaster bank par Cleveland
Uniied Slates bank 25:Xenia
Brownsville Dayton "
Washington Western Reserve
Gettysburgh 44 2 Frnidin Bk Columbus 44

Chambersbuny IjChiliicollie 44

Susquehanna Co bk 51 Lake Eno 44

Lehigh county bunk iiota ;
44

Lewistown $ Lancaster 10
Middtetown Hamilton 13
Carlisle . Granville 45
Erie bank farmer Bk Canton 30
Farmers and Drovprs Lrb&na 45
Bank, VVayncsburg MARYLAND.

Harrisburg Baltimore ba?iks par
Honpsdafe 44 B. & (J. R. P.. Scrip
Lebanon "jCumh. Uk Allegany
PoltsviUo 4k: Far, bk of Maryland 44

Wyoming 44(F2r.& M.bk Frederick 44

Yoik Bank Frederick co bank 41

West Branch bank 4,jfIag.'rstovi bank 44

Relief Wotes 44 Mineral bank 44

Merchants Sc Man bk iPaiaico bank
Pilts. relief notes par, Washington bank 44

City & County Scrip Bank of Westminster 44

Somerset county SS.
T an adjourned Orphan's

ouri held at Somerset
2&i33r .in and for the county of

Somerset on the 2od day of

November A. D. 1846, before the Hon-erabl- e

Judges thereof
ON motion of J. F. Cox, Esq., the

court granted a rule on the heirs and le-g- il

Representatives of Christian Shocky,
deceased, lo appear at an adjoured Or
phaif a conat to be field at Somerset, on
the 3d Monday of February, 1847, and
show cause if any they why the
real estate of said Christian Shocky
dee'd, should not be sold.

Extract from the Record of said court
certified this 2Jd day of November,

D 1816. :

. V. H. FICXING,
Dec 0 Clerk,

- i ' APPFAT
i "jjnjURSUAM' i,. itwu arts nf ..

--fit. JfiduiTg to county nir nj
levies, the undersigned Comnminrj
of Somerset county will h.dd appeals at
me tunes and pi-irc- fniltMving:

A I lliu Iwinca ( ' - I .... r . ,
"T "."" V; vicuijjc i lor jeti- -

nsr township on Munday the 22ud djv
of February. " '

Auhe house of.crec:i;ih.IIi'e in e,

for Conemauoh, on Tuesday
the 23d day of February.

At the house of Daniel Berkey for
Paint, .on ,Wtducsdaythe.2iili ay 0f
February.

j At the imue of Oeor-r- e Srer!lt fop
, Shade, on Thuudav

"
the 23th day 0f F.

I bru irv
At the house of General John Ilitr ja

Stoystown. for Stoystown and Q-- e nrdld.
ning, on Friday the 2Cih day of Febru
ary.

At the house of LeNri Spangfer for
Stonycree!;, on Saturday the 27t!i day cf
February.

At the house of John Brubaker in
Berlin, fur Berlin on Monday the Isulay
of Mar.di, and on Tuesday the 2nd at
the snme place for Hrothersvaliey.

At the house of James Phifso'i for A-
llegheny, on Wednesday ihe 3d day 0f
March.

Al the house of Daniel Lcp'ey, Esq.,
for Southampton, on Tiiursduy the 4ih
day of March.

At the houe of George Long for
Green i lie, on Friday the 5;h day of
March.

At the house of William Dehaven in
Salisbury, for Eiklick, on Saturday tha
6th day of March.

At the house of Peter Meyers for Sum-
mit, on Monday the 8ih day of March.

At the house of Samuel Elder in Pe-
tersburg!!, for Addison, on Tuesday and
Wednesday the 9th and 10th days of
March.

At die house of Jacob N Ilartzell for
Turkeyfool, on Thursday the 11th day
of March.

At die house nf John Wcllerfer Mil-for- d,

on Friday the 12ih day of March.
At the Commissioners OfTire on Sat-

urday the I3in day of Mar. h, for Som-
erset borough, and on Monday the 15tU
at the some place for Somerset township.

When and where tdl persons who may
feel themselves aggrieved by the assess
ment an;! valuation of their property Xrc.
may attend if they t! ink proper. Inn-
keepers who may feel aggrieved by tha
yearly rental made by the Assessors, are
also requested lo attend. The Assessors
of the several townships and boroughs
are required lo attend the appeals at tha
limes and places mentioned above. ,

JOHN R.KING,
PETER BERKEY,
JOHN MONO,

Attest. Comr'i.
R. L. S rn wart, CTk.

January 19, 18 47.

Jayne's rIcdicmcs.
31) JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.

Lewis C Levin, Esq , the distinguish-
ed advocate of Temperance, slated at a
meeting of upwards uf three thousand
persons, that he should not have been a-b- le

to address them, but for the use of
Jayne's Expectorant. He said that he
had been laboring under a hoarseness and
severe oppression of ihe cl.est, that he
had purrhaed some of the Expeciorant
the day before, which had relieved him
in a few hours and he now found him-
self, conirary to his own expectation, a-- ble

to address the multitude.
The Proprietor could add hundred of

other names equally respectable, who
recommend Jayne's Expectosant as su-

perior to jill other medicines for the cure
of all the various Pulmonary diseases.

Prepared only by Dr D JAYNE. No.
8 south third street. Philadelphia, nhera
all his other valuable preparations may
be obtained.

J V N E'S EXPECTOR A NT We
j esteem it a pleasure to be able to recom

mend this medicine as the best calculated
tor the purpose of curing coughs, colds,
sore iliroat, asthma and al! affections of
the lungs. From a long personal acquain-
tance with Dr Jayne we know that he is
no quack and his medicines are not nos-
trums of the modern cry up; but are the
result of his long experience as a practi-
sing physician and the expense of great
labor. Hartford (Conn.) Daily Review.

30) JAYNE'S VERMIFUGE has glad-
dened the heart of many a mother, who
had experted soon to follow her child to
ihe grave, but found it lestoted to life
rosy health by this celebrated specific- -It

expels worms without irritating the
coats of the stomach and bowels, and
combines the virtues of a tonic with,
those of an alterative. Neither the Ver-
mifuge nor the Expectorant hasa rival
in the whole range of the materia tnedi-c- a,

for diseases to which each is adapted- -

THE MONEY is always returned if
Jayne's .Carminative"" does rot produce
ihe most decided bene-fi- in Cholics, sick
Hpa-Iaehc- , finding Pain?, Diarrhoea." &
all derangemeoiof the s tomach & bowel?.'

IT NEVER FAILS. The American
Hair Dye never fails when used as dr- -.

ret ted, to change the hair from any col-

or, lo a beautiful auburr. or jet black.
PILES Half the cases .f Piles are'

caused by the irritation of smalf worms.
Jayne's Vermifuge cures all such cases
by removing the worms and imparling a
healthy tone to ihe bout's;

ASTHMA or PHTHISIC is rarVsrd
by a lodgement of ihe pli'ern or murn
in the air-cell- wuirii obstruct Hie pas-

sage of the air ibrniiiih the wind tabes.
Jayne's Exeetorsmt removes ibeohstruc
tion vriih the greatest iVilrty. : -

Prepared at No. South tlitrJ street,
Philadelphia. .

- '
.

Sold by J. J.& U4 FrSr!iti, ,

Also by ' Edward ric-v'i-,

- aiuvstawa. a,


